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f'.fil: 11 Apr 78 
SUBJECT: captain San D. Francisco, 535-38-5037FV 
ISSUE: Termination of Missinq Status by a Findinq of O•ath 
SUMMARY: 
a. Capt Francisco was the pilot of an F-40 aircraft on 
an escort mission over HVN when he was reported missing in 
action on 25 Nov 68. Ile was continued in that status at the 
expiration o{.tho initial 12-month period of absence. A 
resume of the facts and circurustancea is contained in attach-
ment 1 to the basic letter. ,. 
b. Capt Francisqo's name was passed to the other side 
for an accounting in Apr 73, May 73, Jun 74 and Apr 75. In 
Sep 77, the S~te Dept passed a summary to the Socialist 
Republic of Vietnam in llano!. · 
c. The status of the othor crew member, Col Joseph c. 
Morrison, was changed to KIA (555) 26 Oct 73. 
SOURCE MATERIAL: 
a. SMR 1402, filed in DPMCB2. 
h. JCRC and DIA queried and no new casualty information 
uncovored. 
NOK: nrs. Francisco (wife) siqned . a Disclosure o.f Decision 
form on 28 Mar 78 waiving her right to Attend a review 
hearing. There has been limited contact with the parents; 
however, we do not anticipate any ,t?bjeotion from them. They 
are not receiving governmenta l f:iriancial benefit!3. 
PROMOTION STATUS: Held the qrade of first lieutenar ~. at the 
time he was reported MIA. Ho wos promoted to his pt: ,.;.1J1Sent 
grade in 1969. He has been selected for promotion to major 
and assigned selection sequence number 2554. Projected 
pr>motion month is O/A Jun 78. 
USSOP ACCOtTh.TT: As of 31 Dec 77 - $38,306.70 
RECOMMENDA'l'IO!h That the finding of death be approved. 
OPMCB(c) DPMC(o) 
B. Mack/2816 
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DISCLOSURE OF o~crsrmr 
CONCER~rr~·;c RIGI-:.""!S AF"?ORD.ED BY THE SECRE!ArtY OF T:-iE AI::\ FOR.CS 
nr CONNEC:ION 'J1!:~ HIS REV!EW OF !:~ o.s E OF 
CAPI'AIN SAN D. FRANCISCO, 535-38-5087FV 
(1, We) understand that the Air Force will upon (~, our) ccm?lei:i::in of 
this form proceed with a review of the cas~ of the s.:rvice ~eober :ia.:ieci 
above who is (~, cur) \'\1U)\\.:() ,\,\£\ 
(I, We) understand the rights ~hich have been afforded to (me, us) an~ r.; .ve 
i-;.d icated by checking the appropriate block the rights des L~d iz: C".)nr.ec :. ior. 
with the review co be made. 
!. CJ 
(?lease check one of the boxes bel;w) 
~i::i-r~,..cr R;7rc::::· (I Pe) -les.;r"' .. .... ::ic,.,,,..,..i -t..e -r:,,,,,._:<>_•.• '""'i::i::i-.;~ - . ::-
1..-.c. •··o •-::1·• ~. ''" ~ ..., -- '-'-' - ' · ----·•-~ '-•.l -- v "·--- · · =' 
and understand chat a civilian attorney m.a.y a.ccend che hea: i;;:-.g 
~ich (me, us). (!,We) desire reasonable ac~ess :o ~ha ic::r-
mation U?On ·,;hich the review w-ill be bc:..sed. A su~ary of : he 
infor:!l..ation which (!, we) 'des ire t:o be .:ons iciereci a.c :'."le =~ .,,:_ .:::s 
hearing (i.s, is nae) at~ached. 
II. \ x J ;faiver cf Hearing: (];_, !,.;e) he'!:'eby waive (gy, our) :-ighc cci 
II!. D 
c:; ~'"'atu-e(-' 
.... -o•• - ~) 
attend ~he review hearing. 
r,.·aiver or Hearing With Right: to Sub!!. · . Inf -~rr..2C ion: (.:., .·1t:) 
hereby waive (my, our) right co actend che r.evie•,; ~earir:g 
but have attached in£o~-.acicn ~hich (!, ~e) desi=e :o be 
considered at the review hearing. 
Relationshi: t:o 
Service::ian Na.med Above Ja:e 
Mail compleced fcr:i. to: . .\.:':!.?C/Di?~!CB 
Randolph A:·B T:C 78148 
2-9 
30 Dec 10 
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